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Week 3     July 2 - July 6 

The Munchkin 2 Message 

If you have any questions, please call the Camp Office at 847-634-3168 

We hope that everyone had a wonderful 4th of July.  We definitely missed 

our campers on Wednesday, but we still had another amazing week at 

camp! To celebrate the holiday, this week’s theme was Stars and Stripes, 

which meant the camp was filled with Red, White and Blue! On Monday, 

we visited our friends from yoga, created noise makers during arts and 

crafts, finished our tree necklaces during ceramics and enjoyed spirit with 

Ms. Kim! Tuesday was filled with lots of fun activities like golf, nature, and 

music! On Thursday, we enjoyed going to challenge with Brendan and 

swimming! We finished our amazing week by participating in the munchkin 

parade and watching Tamarak Idol! 

 

Mikayla, Abby, Natalie, and Andrew 

 

 

 

Playing with M3 and Fitz on the athletic 

field 

Finding raccoon trails and learning about 

insects with Victoria at Nature  

Participating in the Munchkin Parade! 

HIGHLIGHTS OF OUR WEEK 

Week 4 is Swim-o-rama  

Remember to send campers with a bag! 

Bathing suits will be sent home on Friday, please make 

sure they are brought back to camp on Monday!  

Next week is Halloween Week! On Tuesday, July 10th, 

please dress your child in orange and black.  On Friday, 

July 13th, please have your children wear their costumes 

over their clothes as we will take their costumes off 

after trick or treating. 

 

REMINDERS 



 

 

  

The Munchkins’ Week in Pictures 

The 

Theo Wolfe holding a night crawler in 

Nature! 

Theo Wolfe, Sloan Dubow, 

Mason Klein, Jillian Weisz, Blake 

Schiff and Levi Sternberg 

learning to golf with Kevin! 

 



 

Munchkins helping 

Justin act out the story 

“Mouse Soup” during 

drama 

 

Jules Lawrence, Blake Schiff, 

Caden Klein and Asher Klaff 

showing off their awesome 

noise makers for the parade 


